SHORECREST HIGH SCHOOL
Registration for 2020-21 - Incoming 9th Grader

1. Please select 12 classes (6.0 credits) for the year, making a check mark on the line next to each chosen course. Please also write in 3 alternates in the box on the back of this form.
   - Use the Registration Guide to select courses that satisfy graduation requirements and your interests.
   - Course codes joined with a “+” are year-long classes, and count for 1.0 credit toward your total. When you register online for the first of these two codes, the system will automatically enter the second for you. (Ex: if you select English 9 and enter ENG341, ENG342 will be entered for you.)
   - Course codes listed with single codes (ex: SOC781) are semester-only (1 class/0.5 credit).
   - Some courses are listed twice on this form, as they may fulfill more than one credit area (ex: Drama—ENG321—listed under both English and Fine Arts may count as either).
   - Please select each course only once.
   - Please see reverse for alternate request entry, and student/parent signatures.

2. Enter your choices online in Family Access, and verify that you have registered for a total of 6.0 credits, including a full year (1.0 credit each) of English, Math, and Science.

3. Return this form — with check marks by your final choices, and signatures from both you and your parent—to your English teacher by Wednesday, March 18th. (Students not attending Kellogg Middle School, please promptly return form to the Shorecrest Counseling Office.)

ENGLISH
- ENG341+342 . English 9
- ENG311+312 . Honors English 9

MATH
Typical Sequence: Algebra 1, Geometry, then Algebra 2
- MAT731+732 . Algebra 1
- MAT741+742 . Geometry
- MAT751+752 . Algebra 2

SCIENCE
- SCI711+712 . IPS
- SCI721+722 . Honors IPS
- SCI161+162 . Biology
- SCI421+422 . Honors Biology

SOCIAL STUDIES
- SOC781 . World History 1

WORLD LANGUAGES
- FOR051+052 . French 1
- FOR101+102 . French 2
- FOR151+152 . French 3
- FOR201+202 . French 4
- FOR301+302 . AP French
- FOR561+562 . Japanese 1
- FOR571+572 . Japanese 2
- FOR661+662 . Japanese 3
- FOR671+672 . Japanese 4
- FOR651+652 . Spanish 1
- FOR701+702 . Spanish 2
- FOR751+752 . Spanish 3
- FOR801+802 . Spanish 4
- FOR871+872 . AP Spanish

FOR851+852 . Mandarin 1
FOR881+882 . Mandarin 2
FOR894+895 . Mandarin 3
FOR885+886 . Mandarin 4
FOR887+888 . AP Mandarin

FINE ARTS
- ENG321 . Drama
- ENG331 . Advanced Drama
- ART051 . Art Intro
- ART151 . Cartoonsing
- ART221 . Ceramics 1
- ART231 . Ceramics 2
- ART521 . Draw & Paint 1
- ART531 . Draw & Paint 2
- ART321 . Intro/Multimedia & Design
- ART341 . Video Production 1
- ART371 . Video Production 2
- ART881 . Digital Photo 1
- ART891 . Digital Photo 2

STEM
- STM311 . Intro Computer Science
- STM321 . Intro Computer Science
- STM101 . Civil Eng/Architecture
- STM102 . Civil Eng/Architecture
- STM201+202 . Intro/Engineering
- STM121 . Robotics 1
- STM122 . Robotics 2
- STM401 . Game Design 1

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- GYM151 . 9th Grade PE
- GYM611 . Zero Period Fitness (0 Period)
- GYM361 . Strength/Fitness
- GYM341 . Indiv. Sports & Fitness
- GYM481 . Team Sports
- GYM731 . Power Volleyball
- GYM441 . Walking/Yoga
- GYM411 . Cardio Fitness

HEALTH
- HLT041 . Health For Life

GENERAL ELECTIVES
- ECR401 . Intro/Leadership
- ECR402 . Advanced Leadership
- SEE COUNS . Read/Writ. Enrich 1&2
- SEE COUNS . AVID

DIRECTED STUDIES
- SPE201+202 . English Skills
- SPE241+242 . Essential English
- SPE321+322 . Essential Reading
- SPE301+302 . Functional English
- SPE151+152 . Math Skills
- SPE231+232 . Essential Math
- SPE401+402 . Functional Math
- SPE661+652 . Study Skills
- SPE101+102 . Adaptive PE
- SPE291+292 . Functional Communication
- SPE391+392 . Social Skills
- SPE341+342 . Independent Living 1 & 2

ELL
- ENG251+252 . ELL Integ. Skills 1
- ENG461+462 . ELL Integ. Skills 2

Please see reverse for alternate request entry, and student/parent signatures.
I have selected 12 classes (6.0 credits) for the year, making check marks next to my selections, and have written in 3 alternates.

I have entered my requests and alternates online via Family Access.

Student Signature

Date

Parent Signature

Date

IEP Manager Signature (if applicable)

Date

---

**ALTERNATES**

Course availability is subject to sufficient enrollment. If your chosen course dissolves due to low numbers, we will make every effort to assign you to a reasonable alternate. Please write in the course codes and titles for your 3 alternate choices. Do NOT write in a course you have already selected above. If you list no alternates, or duplicate already-chosen courses, we will chose alternates for you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Did you select enough classes?**

Visualize your 2020-21 schedule here:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I have selected 12 classes (6.0 credits) for the year, making check marks next to my selections, and have written in 3 alternates.

☐ I have entered my requests and alternates online via Family Access.

Student Signature

Date

Parent Signature

Date

IEP Manager Signature (if applicable)

Date